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I have been arrested for lewd behavior and taken to the station...for further investigation
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Cop N’ Pussy
Part 2
I had been taken to the police station by the highway patrol cop, with the sexy mouth, and cum fuck
me eyes; his mouth and tongue my pussy had juiced onto out on the highway.
My body is still throbbing from the explosive orgasm and had leaked onto the back seat of his patrol
car. As he takes me into the station, I am feeling somewhat slutty and a little dirty. I sneak a look at
his nametag - Patrol Officer Mike.
“Can I have a shower and freshen up please, honey?” I say with a pouty look and a lick of my
luscious red lips.
He takes me to the showers and un-cuffs my wrists while handing me a towel, a bath sponge and
tells me to strip.
“I have to stay here and watch you, in case you try to escape,” he says with a wink and a small laugh.

“I can’t get my dress off, can you unzip me officer,” I ask smiling sexily.
As his hand unzips my satin red dress, he caresses my skin down my spine sending sexual shivers

all over my body, from my head to my toes. I turn around and move my dress slowly down giving him
a strip tease. Undoing my lacy French bra, and sliding off my matching lacy knickers, showing him my
tits and smooth shaven pussy, I throw them onto the floor; as I climb into the shower and turn around
I see him stripping and throwing his cop uniform onto the floor. I gasp with pleasure at seeing his hard
sexy body.
“I told you I was going to make you my cum slut whore, and now you will do what I tell you; start by
sucking, licking and mouth fucking my body cock and balls.”
The shower water is running down his body as I am soaping up the sponge and rubbing it across his
hard nipples. I suck his right nipple into my mouth, my teeth scraping his skin, and I see his pussy
fucker hardening as I move to the other nipple and suck it hard while massaging and playing with his
chest.
He puts his hands on my arse pulling me in closer while squeezing my bum cheeks. As he is sucking
and kissing my earlobe, he is saying dirty things in my ear… My pussy gives a spasm impatient to be
fucked.
The soap is getting foamy running down his sexy body, down his chest across his stomach, and
between his legs. I get down on my knees running my hands around to his tight sexy arse kneading
his bum cheeks, as my eyes roam all over his body.
“Mmm,” Keep going don’t stop, you fucking cum slut,” he growls in that sexy voice.
After poking my tongue into his belly button seeking honey, tasting honey, I move to his cock while
my hands are still kneading and squeezing his arse cheeks. My tongue trails down his right side to
the crease between his leg and cock causing him to tense, waiting. I give him a long luscious lick,
feeling him shudder.
As my hands caress down his legs to his knees enjoying the texture of his skin, I move my mouth to
his left side and run my tongue between the crease and his cock causing him to tense again. I flick
my tongue on his skin harder and I feel his hands in my hair. My pussy is throbbing with excitement
and my juices are flowing.
My lips lick and suck their way to his cock as my hand tightens around him, caressing him with
soapsuds. I slide his cock into my mouth, and use my tongue to swirl around the nob probing and
sucking. He groans and spreads his legs and leans back onto the shower wall, as he grips my head
running his hands through my hair.

“You love sucking cock baby, mm you sure know what you’re doing with that cum slut tongue, “he
moans very loudly.
My mouth sucks him harder, as I taste drops of his sweet pre-cum in my mouth. He moans and jerks
as my teeth scrape his cock skin. He shudders from the slight pain and pleasure, while my mouth and
tongue milk his hungry member.
As my mouth starts its rhythm on his cock, I am sucking it in further until it hits the back of my throat;
his cock is getting harder and ready to spew its sexy creamy cum. I increase the pressure as he
arches his back trying to force his cock into my mouth deeper, needing to cum soon.
I feel him throbbing, tensing. I look him in the eyes as I receive his sweet cream and show him my
tongue before I swallow. He suddenly jerks with excitement, his cock is spewing his seed; his juicy
cum flows in huge orgasmic spasms down my chin, down my breasts and between my legs. I use my
hand to rub it all over my tits and between my legs. My pussy is ready, needing to be fucked by this
very sexy highway patrol cop…
His cock is still hard as he pulls me up off the shower floor, turning me around and grabs my hands
holding them up on the shower wall.
“Spread your legs cum slut, I’m not finished with you yet.”
As I feel his throbbing member between my arse cheeks, I gasp as he slides into my very wet slit.
“Oh fuck you bastard, fuck me harder,” I yell very loudly.
I feel his prick on my tight pussy walls; he is sliding in and out making me very wet and juicy. He
takes his cock out of my throbbing pussy lips, which is thoroughly lubed with my juice and slides it in
slowly, into my virgin arsehole while squeezing my tits and frigging my clit with his hands and fingers.
“Oh fuck that feels soo good honey” I moan and groan.
I was coming very loudly from the thorough fucking I was receiving from the sexy highway cop. I had
been arrested for speeding and lewd behavior... I am now being fucked rudely in the shower and
making lots of noise, when there was knocking on the door; as it burst open an officer barges in to
investigate.
“What the fuck is going on in here, we heard lots of moaning and groaning,” he yells as he is pointing
over his shoulder at - Search and Rescue.

Fuck! I am hot and wet, moaning and groaning for more. I see them lined up outside the door, along
the wall. Oh god, my pussy gives a spasm; throbbing with pleasure, as the highway cop is jerking,
spewing his cum into my very wet arsehole.
“Who called those pussy lickers, we don’t share fucking information,” he is shouting.
I cannot stop moaning from the pleasure of the highway cop with the throbbing cock, as I am being
fucked thoroughly. Oh, fuck me, sexy men in uniform again… That’s another fucking story…

